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SIXTY MILLIOXS.

Tho Kpulits are Mill harping
on that sixty million of de-

mand notes, and while they
are not deceiving any one, yet our
owu sxple like to know what can
truthfully be said on that topic, and

Fcwder

nr. digs a m.
Governor Tennoyer has savagely

attacked the republican party and
the democratic, too, for that matter,
on tho subject of legislative extrava-
gance. Now In that he attacks his
own administration, for he Is a part
of the machinery that males laws.
His one vote is worth that of 30 leg-

islators. If the appropriations were
extravagant why didn't he veto the
bills authorizing them. Hon. T. H.
Tongue has been at some paius to
run over the appropriation laws to
see w hat b.lls he did approve and
what not. Notice the following
comparison of two Administration8,
the one republican under Governor
Moody, and the other populist under
I'ennoyer. The Items are those

ABSOULTELY PURE 24

lfyou want to buy a piece of land In a

good location tho mulerslirned lias for sale
300 acres in . and 10-ac- re tracts In A. II.
Johnson's First Addition, located mile
northwest of

REEDVILLE,
alonjr the county road to Ilntler 31111.

One-ha- lf mile to Station, PostolHce anil
Schoolhotise. Keeilville Is nicely located
12 miles from Portland on theS. P. li. 11., 5

miles east of Hlllshoro. Terms: 1- -2 cash;
balance in 3 yean. All those lots have 40-fo- ot

road Iu front.
HANS RASMUSEN,

27-3- Agent. Roedvllle, Oregon.

miii: it it'yw h .v
virtns f an cntirB, imaml oat ofHY lh ruru l rs,uitof tbo (Kit of (lrt

lluu. dr Mnlinouiah county, on lu ltu
davof April. l.4.u favor of O. C. Uvrn.
a iiJ airniunl 1. W. IlairJ, for th sum of
$is.U.I L'. H. iiulJ coin, witb inter! lusr
oual tt isiuof a pr cut. wr annum,
from tli K'luUa of April, IMt. and for
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coui ty, ( itfiruu at tb boar f lu
A..M.!i( m:d Jt.HlUt outiho anolioii to
tin, Liii.im tiioun fur c.isli, ad uf tb inter-
est it ll ssid , 1 W. ItairJ, iu

be tiilluwini; tin rrnl prop. rtr. Viau:
h lui iu Vvnubmutun couuty, Otfjsjn,

and n ur pnrtUmlurly dvaoribrd a fulloas,
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I west bill i f tbu diHiallnii land clnliu of
i lin ha.dk.. m sfoii.m j, r. h It

I ., . M., in ! uninnj 1.
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CITY DRUG STORE
Main Street, Bet. Second and Third.

Irt

1 1 ellallis to iue anutti-rus- t corner uf th
snlmi.-boiK- .,; In III. o. UWr of 111. newly ' . . . . ,. ,

laid ...it roml.tlicuea wl 3 chains to tbe 'MT "tiKk '." l. co,"j,u'
fa" Is fnnd ouUulc the cily.uit wet coriei i,f aaid lot. them S.

At w. mi i ne weal I ma f aaid school. , I"1"'- - 1 tuk a apeciultv in Ibis line and
bona I t ii chains, to the uortb-wea- t carry the very frefeliol (hjiI.
corner nf aiitil lot, i buuee vast chain, to

Drugs. Patent Medicines

Soaps, Toilet Articles,
-- o

In thii lino y.ui a ill lii ni a ii,inli-l-
and varlct, linen t to t Innii,
a lu-r- vou can ( limihti ailh tin- -

tbe KaaU toll Kt arc tl'tali.

W. E. BROOK, Prop'r.,
iiu.ixnoito, - - . oiM'iiov.

TUB
HiLLSBORO PHARMACY

RECORDER OF COS VF.Y.i A L'ES.

The contest this year for tho place
of recorder of conveyances has nar-
rowed down to two candidates, and
will be sharp though not acri-
monious.' "

Tui' repul. Means have named for
their favorite E..L. McCorniU-k- , one
of tho flr--t young men of the county,
arid while he Is well aud fuvorubly
kuown In' Tualatin precinct, and no
biography can Is? of advantage to
lit tit there, yet the voters of other
parts of the county aro interested Iu
his personal surroundings and prop-
erly enquire of his antecedents.

Mr. McCormick was Itorn In Folk
eouuty, this state, In 1803, hence he
now In ii'J year uf Hy. Ills father,
bom In lmliaua, it of Scotc-h-Iris-

parentage ami his in-- t lu-- r, a native
of lowu, Is of Kiiiflish ami (lermaii
descent.

In lsi7 his iurcnls niovtsl to Sa-

lem where they remained ii years,
when they aftiil in ive I, this tiitn
to Umatilla county. A lai-- !'

schools and a growing family iudiictsl
Mr. tosts k in I 70, the
older ettU-incut- s of the Willam-
ette valley. It was on this lri
that the mvident happened which
ha saddened K. L.'s life. Then a
lad of 8 years he was one niornimr
net on his any witii only a hulter
for a n ln. The animal with bin boy
rider went to tin small brook to
drink ami when through, Jumped
across thmwinjf hla rider and break
ing his rltfht arm between the wrist
aud elbow. There was no surgeon
nearer thuu The Italics, tl fly mill's
away, ho a gentleman of tho train
who claimed to have had his own
leg broken twice, was allowed to
"net" tho bones. This, pro leni siir
Ifeon bandaged the fore arm wi tight
that blood circulation was arrested
and by tho time lie got to Portland
the flesh was ready to drop from the
bone as far as thu elbow. Amputa-
tion above the elbow wait the only
alternative.

When 10 ycar of aj,'oyounjt Mo
Cormick'a father bought a piece of
laud ou Chehalem mountain which
he still owns and where the boys ami
girls have grown up to tfke their
station iu society. K. L. lu Un-

common school of his lieiKhburliooJ
industriously worked, and by the
time he was 110 years old had tilted
himself for teaching. After that the
way has been easier, lie taught u
term and ttt-- went to him-
self. Thus working he took a course
at I'aelllc. college, New la-r- couiing
from that Institution a strong man
thoroughly drilled In books and
firmly grounded iu character, l'or
years he has taught olf and ou. His
success its a teacher lias been phe-

nomenal and his services have Iss--

in constant rciiti-itiu- n in his own
neighborhood.

If the pis-pi- e of the enmity by
their votes shall call him tot lie re-

corder's otllce he will go there Htli
habits that will drive him to the
conscientious pcrformaneii of every

Carefu! 4i:pirrioii I ex ixu ieiiccd
IT.--

, n,A paniMuaiii piiiu iiiuciM. ;

The IlilMairo l'liiirmiry orilcr lla
only, ami in Ihorouglilv aiippliej with every
iiik a iirsi-ciHN- ii preM riitiiiii Uuhineiw. "1 he proprietor, are ever watchful that the
most approved lulct reinciliii aro continually boinif aihlisl to the utiak as tin- - s.iemvol niodkine ami phaiinney adviunv. Ueiiiif poaae-i- ed of peculiar aitvanlMiiCN iu pnr-- c
Itasititr iln mippliea, owiinf to iu hUHim-Hi- i rule of Uking trade ilisnniiiis fin Irmnthe ta-- t liouia-s- , the retail priis-- lire lower than IImmw of liiiot ilei-iiiiL- '

itni(j mures.
Wl'l-nli'- '' f rmrtiiiisTs1 the i in kstI'F.lH-UMtS- , TKII.KT AU n.'LKS, lUtL SIIKS, ISl'tlMiKS, KTC, on diaplav.

A larRo and a.sortmeiit of Sl'KCTACl.KS and KYE-- U LASSKS i.
! on hand.

PATENT MKIUCIXKS of all H,pl.,r kinds aU ava in atoek.
The finest WINKS uuJ LUil'OltS .upplled in casesof ickne on piesi ription,

senate finance cominittee has submit
tod some estimates of revenue to be
derived from tho proposed tariff leg
islation, that is Interesting to the
voter of this county. On agricul
tural products aud provisions he
expect to receive rJ,tN,72 if the
senate bill It adopted. If the house
bill Is adopted the receipts will be

7,060,7. liy tho act of 1300,

112,433,333 were collected. The dif
ference l from $3,000,000 to $3,000,- -

000 protection w hich tho farmers will
lose. The only advantage to come
to the consumer is a lower price for
what he eats. But does any one sup-

pose the cost of the food product will
l less than it now Is. Does the far-in- er

want it lea, but rather, won't It

enable the foreigner to enter our
markets, selling at the same price, and
divide the trade with us. In another
place the treasury oiUclal estimate
that the revenue under tho new bill
will be much larger thuu it now Is.

That means the linjortatlons will be
much larger than now, making our
opportunities to sell fewer.

Another item. The fame estimates
slate that the revenue from sugar,
under the senate bill, w ill le 14,17V

17, under the Wilson bill, I6,M:!,
and under the McKiuley bill, $193,-iiH- I,

wherefore it will bo aecu that it

the senate bill is passed the American
people will pay $13,000,1100 more for

their sugar than they have lioeti .do-

ing, llow much cheaper will living
he under this taritf for revenue? It
Is inlluitely letier to pay a few cents
extra once a year for the tin bucket,
than every day to pay the etnt cent
for the filling thereof. Hut, says one,
"we don't have to carry our tin bucket
now." Oh, to la' sure.

Ilepuhlicans livlieve that the elec-

tions will bo in their favor. They
Mleve that the American oplc are
not satisfied with tho present indus-
trial condition, and that the country
wants the policy of '01 and '92, that
the electors vote for tho change
through misrepresentation. Looking
for a republican majority In the next
congress, the minority in this con-gre-

din's well to hinder the passage
of the proposal tariff legislation.
The welfare of the uatiou demands
the effort on tho part of the minority
for the paradox is presented of a
minority representing the majority.
It Is Important that this legislation,
hostile to prosjH-rlty-

, be defeated dur-
ing this congress, for if it Is not, then
the evil now did could not be. undone
by the next congress, notwithstand-
ing it will bo largely republican, for
there sits the president anxious to
veto any republican tariff bill that
might bo presented to him. Hence
tho stand taken hy republican sena-
tors, not to allow the bill to puss, is
proper, business-lik- e ami patriotic,
and they but do tho will of the ma
jority of the American nation

Oov. I'ennoyer was at Forest drove
last Thursday evening, and so was
T. II. Tongue on Saturday. Mr.
Tongue has, of all the good Htvhe
he has made, never done better than
last Saturday when ho answered the
governor. In debate I'ennoyer is no
match for Tongue, conditions being
equal; but 'n this case, with his lame
cause, his charges of corruption, his
atsurd championship of tlat money,
his attack on working girls and his
of the Coxeyites, his tardy praise of
Lincoln falling on the ears of those
Mho had read his editorials In the old
Portland Herald, were clubs that In
Tongue's skillful hands enabled him
to administer such punishment to laud
excellency as he never rtsvived le-for- e.

From the beginning of the
campaign Mr. Tongue hits Iksmi wait-
ing for the opportunity to pay his
resjsvts to the governor. His day
came aud was Improved.

In 11 the democratic platform
was a protection pas r. Two years
later In ISsft Oregon democracy en-

dorsed the national platform and
I'ennoyer ran on it for governor In
H8S the dcniisTatic national conven-
tion adopted another protection plat-
form, though later interpreted by the
Mills bill to mean protection for
manufacturers but fretwtrade id raw
material. Two years later, 190, the
platform was endorsed adopted by
Oregon deinoitacy, I'ennoyer ran
on It without protest, but when in
I W0 the dennHTacy built a free-irmh- "

platform, I'ennoyer loaves- the parly
though he don't fail to howl fret-tra- de.

He evidently did not believe
the demis-rac- was lnerrv In ss ()r
Iu ISM or in iv.i.i. After all may It

not ls Pcnnoyer who is at fault?

How they will answer him. ''hat j

Mr. llorr, who spoke here on Moii.
day, w ill be answered by opponents
goes without saying. And U.is Is

way it will be done : They w ill say j

he Is a mountebank, who maktH his
. ,.i. t .I.,.,nenn-- iiiugn. mat oe isa iiumorisi

without facts or logic. That Iwt lbs.
V - V I . .

THE HILLSBORO PHARMACY,

School Supplies. Etc.

Vottr wliool tun f

here, such an biaka, pciin, a-- il, Ink,
writing tablets, lale, ami in fact quite
cverytbiii( (viiilng under this head.

j Perfumery, Preseiiptltnis

A to perl'iiiiu-- i nnr tiik U liit
class and coiiiph te. W'c In.ike
Hiieclally. Wo will ci,iiii,,iin,l pie'ii,.
lion ut any hour of I lie tiny or night.

iihvaii'ian! Atviiralo ,v nrr- -

.Iruifs from I lie moat reliulilu inainirtiin r

rfiuisite iHHs.s.aHrv for pmiieilv c.nltii t

Hillsboro, Oregon.

AND DOOR CO.

la

put terns i( uli, dour iiiou)diiiKs and

mad, lo r,,.r on lort oti
. . i .

0,, ,,
SCH01MEB-IC- H

i SON.

' "i

eaiati af rui . f"CftH (MO nmM

Intend lit pnalufrWal Hlll.boro,Oreon,
a wuuil.'laM maiwr.

uUcrlplloa, In advance, parr" $1

MILLMilono fL'BLIHiiiMU CO., rroprteSor.

I). M C. OALLT, Editor.

orrum rtrvitor tkk ttrr
FUIUAY, MAY 18.

KEFIULICAS HTATC 1KKIT.

For Oor.rnor,
W. V. LOUD,

of Marion County.

Fur Kecrttary of 8UW,
H. ll'. KIN'CAID,

of Lan. County.

Fur Hlats Treasurer,
I'HIL MKTSCfUN,

f Grant County.

Fr Attorney Otn.ral,
C. . IDLKMAN,

of Moltnoninb Cuonty.

Fur Supt. of l'ublio Inatrootkin.
O. M. lltWlN,

of Union County.

For Supreme udgt.,

CUAULEH K. WOLVtUTOM,
of Linn County.

Fur Htnte Printer,
W. H..I.EKDH,

of Jackaou County.

Fur Congressman, Kirat District,
JUNO Kit HKUMANN,

of Dooglaa. County.

Fur Diatriot Attorney, Fifth Diatriot,
W. N. BAUUKTT.

of W aldington County.

Fur Member of Btate Hoard,
O. W1NQATE,

of Clataop County.

KKrTBMt'AJf tOt'STV T1CEKT.

Fur Kepreeentatlree,
CUIUS F. YATEU.

11. V.OATK8.
C. F. 1'IUAKD.

Fur County Judge,
H. F. CoKNKLU'8.

For County Clerk,
li. 11. GOODIN.

Fur Hheriff,
H. r. fouu.

Fur Iteeorder of Gouveysnewi,
B. L. McCOBMICK,

For County Comwiiaiou.r,
D. It. ltKAbONKB.

For Coauty Treasurer,
JOI1S W.SArTINGTOS.

For County Aeor,
OKOKUK WILCOX.

For Ht'bool Haperinteudeut,
WILLIAM A. HO.N'D.

Fur Cuuuty Harreyur,
L K. WILKKH.

For Cooner,
1H. W. P. WOOD.

Fur Jn.tla of tb 1'MM,

J. I. KNIGHT,
Fur Constable,

WILLIAM W. ANXAKS.

KKFl'MI.K'AS Sl'fcAKIXQ.

Hon. T. T. Uccr, of Marlon county,
will be hero on Thursday uet, May
24tli, at 7:30 p. in. Mr. Owr U famil-

iar with atate legislation for the past
ait or eight yuan, and will no doubt
have something to nay In reply to
Gov. I'ennoyer.

Iton. T. II. Tongue will apeak in
Dllley tli is evening, and at Gale
Greek afternoon, at 1

o'clock.

The km nil round up of the cam
paign will occur here on Saturday,
June 2d. Mr. Ton fno will be back
from the South that day. Other

cakcM will lie in attendance. A
full program will le announced later.

Referendum, Km meaning. A prop
osition to refer tho iKipulist to the
democracy.

Col. Ilrccklnrldgn htut the courage
of hla lniiiilty to an extent never
before known In thi country.

Come, Mr. Hansen, of (tales Creek,
read your history again. If the
national banking law wait passed
February 12, H1, James Iluchauan
signed it.

The populist, in their Htate plat-

form, "resolve to rcguin their llnancial
IndeiK'ndence and to recover their
Industrial prosperity, lost to them by
the Incompetency, dishonesty, corrup-

tion and cowardice alike of tho re-

publican and democratic parties."
Notwithstanding this abuse the dem-
ocrat fuse with them.

A goixl sized senatorial .caudal has
been unearthed In Washington. The
sugar truHt la accused of an attempt
to sweeten the temper of a senator
front Virginia and another from Da-

kota. A resolution authorizing the
appointment of a committee of Inves-
tigation hits Ixs'ii lutroducisl In the
senate.

C. K. Wolverton, of Albany, repub-
lican candidate for supreme Judge,
pent Wednesday In lllllstMiro renew-

ing the ac)Uitlntance of old friends,
and meeting with friendly greetings
hla party associates. Mr. Wolverton
Is a gentleman of fine jxTsonal ap-

pearance and of pleasant address.
... .
inegenuenianismaKingnosjieecnea,
but whtsi his law practice permits he!

. '
is circulating among mo cuviors oi
tho state and familiarizing himself
with every locality.

No republican has said anything
about repealing the ballot law now
in force. No republican wants It

Pcpull.-- t leaders may,
and by the way they sciTara
on Is led to Ullcvo that
that they aro trying to raise a
dust with which to mask their own
schemes. The lurhaiu bill that
Pennoyer vetoed is not a Isvl one.
It Is tho identical law in roe In

Illinois, and nnvlvea the endorse-mc- nt

of all parties. An examina
tion of the ballot of two years ago:
shown that there Is snow4nie,9 n- -- - t9

u llhmir ballot law. and u l.llo th

Union Block,

CARSTENS BROS., Proprietors.

HILLSBORO SASH

to that end the following letter Is
published which is moat excellent
reading:
IlOCRE or RCPRFAK.VTATIVEH, U. S.

Wasiiixotox, I). C, May 5, 1890.
Deak Mr. Dlxua K-

iln looking over a few letters which
I laid aside for some examination, I
And your favor which I now tukv
pleasure in answering. ...

1st. The demand notes aro paya-
ble in coin, or as the law says, "ex-
change for coin." They were paid
in coiu and In gold, tiecauso at that
tlnio silver went abroad, beln'g'3 per
cent, of hrglier value than gold.

ii.' When were they refunded? I
answer almost simultaneously wttli
their lssiit', g redi-enirs- l In gcilJ
and sts-ure- for government use.
They were authorized in July and
August Hiil. From June 1st to
Octola-- r I, 102 $27,6s2,490 were re-

deemed, and from Ot tolier 1, 102 to
January 1, 103 $16,183,000 were

and In the next three mouths
there were redeemtsj $10,730,000,

'"'

3d. Their circulation was of but
few months. ''

Itli. They were a legal tender the
same as greenbacks by act of March
17, 1802, but as you see there were
many nsleiiusl e that. They
were also receivable first in exchange
for coin on the $J30,0ontiHiii Iinui, or
second, for salaries; third, .sit her
dues from the It. S. treasury." They
were in notes less than $30, aud noli
interest bearing, and they were fourth
"receivable also for public dues."
Their value, however, was en-

hanced by the fact that they were
payable In coin on demand at the U.
S. treasury. They were as good as
gold because anybody could take
them and get gold for them at the
treasury.

6th. Sjas-l- e payment was resumed
January I, 1S79, the act authorising
it la-in- July 14, 1H75.

litli. Greenbacks came to par on
that day, or strictly a few days e

as treasury rcjxirts show.
As to the demand notes of $00,000,-00- 0,

a4 r above shown, they were
uuthorlzcd by acts of July 17th and
August 5, 101, $,"0,000,0oo, and act
of February 12, 1802, $10,000,000,
and by July 1, 1803, (less than 24

months) they wero nearly all retired.
The winds of the law July 17, 1801,
w ere ; The secretury of tho treasury
may also issue in exchange for coin
and as part of the other loan, or may
pay for salaries or other dues from
the I. S. treasury, etc." Coin went
out of use in this county January 1,

102, but tho demand notes always
brought the gold w hen presented at
the treasury, or rather, as the law
proved, "payable on demand by the
assistant treasurer" of the United
States at 1'hltadelphla, New York
ami Boston. Sincerely yours,

IllXGKK llEUMAX.

WHAT POSITIOX.

Mil. KniToit: Are the voters of
Washington county ready to endorse
the action of the lawless hordes
turned loose at the present time
under the name of Coxeyites or
Commonwealers? If not It might be
well for the candidates on the demo-po- p

fusion ticket, especially for the
legislature to define their iosillon.
Who will they vote for for t'nited
States senator? Will it be I'ennoyer,
the man w ho rrfu- - to protect the
community from this organized
'irmy of tramps, who bill themselves
on the community and impatiently
demand that its a right, that siiould
scarcely U given them as a charity?
Not one word of condemnation of
their llhgal, riotous proceedings,
have we heard from a leading ipu-li- -t

in this xtate, but excu-s-- s and
endorsement are tho order of the
day. Will the people of this county
ami this stale by fleeting, men In
ympiitliy with this law breaking

class entsiiirage their being dumped
by hundred anil thousands In our
midst? Ever since the city of Spo-

kane ehvlcd a Mipullst mayor.lt is
the rendezvous of (ramps.

Nothing but the t filcicnt aid of the
general government has so far td

them, and this aid was
given in opposition to tl- - express or
implied protest of every leading
populit in the state headed by Hn--

nnyer w ho Is blinded by his ambi-
tion and hate of J rover Cleveland,

fiii-- an extent that ho nor his
supporters cati I safely trusted In
ottlchd capacity.

Io the farmers of the state, w ho of
others are most noted for their In

conservatism ami resrt for , the
right of every man to enJo the
fruits of his own labor, desire the It
siicvess of a party w ho-- - every effoit

a menace to the and an- -

credues of the home and fireside?
The s ciirity of the savings of their
liniiy ilay of toil, and with care fill
ecoiiniiiv muv la- - Ictcriiiiiiiil i,v ilm

all

,,,.,ti ..ii.. ...... .....
niniiiiui i'iiiiiicimii until

1in.. rtn...l.... , i

(HANGER.
the

The a per year for eight
years of IVnn.iy. r's administration

Or. crin wti T:lT tni .aa. I..l., - cat.
Incre.i... of lf I'.ll .......

"
- isi- f r.f ta(p irovemmeiit a ad. In
r.i.ir.r.t 1... n t ..i' r --''"yf,,,0Q, . It is high

litis the. ffnvernnr minm.nnu Kl.
economy sou.

SASH, DOORS AND MOULDINGS

closely connected with the person of
tlH executive.

t - . Feu
, .?. Muoly noyer

Sal. tor privaU M. to
.

' rrnur., $ .V $ .ti'

Incidental fund . Is OX) 'J lM
tiian and Idloik fund . LM.OOU S76,:VW

l'nltutiary fund M.MXJ ,.
Total : tSK.tUO $7.7

'lialanCo In favor of Moody 0.

Now, if there
are extra vagances the governor
ought t'i have cut them off, but he
lid not.

He also made an attack uou tho
schools and soundly berated the re-

publicans for making appropriations.
Now, here is a bill of Items amount-
ing to $2Hs,3,7r, which he might
have saved to the taxpayers by his
executive veto, but he didn't.
Fnr tarbruud eiwiisss uf dimf

unit $ . 01 U0

Pay traober anJ etMnr of
mIiikjI for blind 1J.OU0I

t'oruhnaa of Inudx, tiuurovruieiils
' A., fur aobool fur blind IS.IIW 0)
Support of tb Huuia III t'ortlaud n.UNI IK

iupp-ir- t of tba Horn at Huleiu 5,000 U0

tupport of Orpliau Hums in
Albany R.iWO 00

Baby's Houio in Portland . 4,()) 0)
Uutiduleu Hums iu Portland . .

4.0-K- ) 0U

toiua at HvaTsrton 8,000 mi

ialnriia, ie., for achool at Mon-

mouth . . atasa :
Itoys' and OlrU' Aid Hooirty,

Fortlmid 2.&W CO

Patton lloin in Fortlaud ... . a.000 00

Dormitories, TJulrersity of Oroii 'A0"0 00

Krieultiri ColU-i- . 81,000 00

St its L'nirersity .... 110,000 00

at Wsaton 'JtuOOOO
Itu ldiiiK, rqiipmnnu and lalwra- -

tory, appardtas Statu Noriunl Hob i.ftot) 00

iliwb Hobuul at Laku View S.C00 0J

Total $'.'8S.asJ 7ii

Mr. I'ennojer's jHipullst friends iu
the legislature voted for tho

almost to a man.

roptillsts never throw mud fays
Hare. Dut how is this from their
platform: Incompetency, dUhonesty,
I'o'rruptlon and cowardice applied to
their neighbors. One populist calls
llorr a barrel, but Hare says, "No; he
Is a bung hole," and Luce's writing
reeks with those epithets. Come now,
neighbors, that
dodge Is not borne out by the facts.

Some of us remember how In 1450,
and again in 100 and '02 and '01
tlvo republican party and the pure
Lincoln with It, was vilified. The
abuse of the opposition today Is no
worse than it was then. These
froudours now admit that Lincoln's
adinistratlon was pure and honest.
Wherefore republicans aro not much
frightened by the clamor. At least
the cry does not cause them to doubt
their own purity, honesty or patriot-sm- .

I'ennoyer is boorish. Ijtst Friday
he visited the public school where
the children recognizing Ills official
character desired to testify of the res-

pect which they had for the chief ex-

ecutive. To that end they had pre-pan- sl

a magnificent utweguy, but do
you think he tsk It? Not he. lie
declined with thanks.

It Is a wrong policy to mix politics
or religion with business. Forest
Grove Times. Moses, the greatest
law-mak- of his or any other time,
didn't think so, and It is the teaching
ofjilst such fal-- e precepts a the above
ipiotts, that enlists the times to be so
out of Joint, (iovernoient of mini
and public economic are the grand-
est and most noble employments that
can engage the attention of an Anx

cilUen. And the sooner that
hoti" class of ople

rtssogni.c that fact the latter and
purer will government ls for it is
concedisj that those men have private
virtues w It I might publie
if Intelligently exercised.

- Miller, (hp spuljst candidate for
cungress, whs here hut Thursday
night. He Is a good one. In the
midst of Ids ris.-- he got a glimpse
of one whom he had before met, and

IstopjHd Just there to go down and to

sMak to him and Itxpiire alsiut the
family. If he, for dramatic effect,
..i... ,.,t ii... iini.. ,,, ti,

i -

r(V,ir,i, wh t(, contempt .uch all

!),11,llW(,,.rv jf M. know, ,,

.r n,.NV , ,ir,.rvo , ,,(,, v )lf ,,,,,

,HI,iti(m ,.,.. ,,H , ,,, .i.,,,,!..,., .M1i

tl, Wnshlngtoii. Take either hvisithj, -- ,,,1 u liul. .w,..,....,,,,, ri. Is
' I

There la one thing that comfurta

thirty- years ftk'n.w a. a nl,iae. ,

"rMpi" here it had not aown. and
m'herlng where It had not strewiil." .

n ho can believe, or evru und r- -

' hl Jumhle of fli;iirr.? Pup-- -
'

though one get the key of hi
1 t-- or n.iamv so that his theory in

Comprehended and the verity ad- -

mltted, the evil r.f whi n he Cum-- th.
, , . .

Plains wiiun were in in time nf un.' "
- . . -- u . . . '".

Bjpim II 0g popuilSl iQC-- Of niODey
siiould ba Inflicted on tU uatiou.

'

A Kail l.lue nf utaiulnril ics and
bracket. in tia k.

Nueclal lleslR-i-i ,,f ,,,.rs' hI.,
I.Miiihr lMril. In .itiiau.ti.ia. ui.i.

aid ".,"",.H"'lv """"flllniiue rotigh ami diea.. u,U-- r '.f all kind..are in.isl n, pi,,, ,.r or,vrn mliU ut(mice at the fariorv, e- -t of the milroud Mal,,n, llillaU.ro. Oregon.

Uorlh-va- corner of said lot. tbeiicc N. 2"
.'4 . wtwt 4 - cbaiu. to oeuter of Tavlur
lliidua r aid. Itituoe H Ul" l.'i , W, lll.ll.i
chalua to tl.e aotilhwest cmui-- r of Tipton
Alumni rlrVi-- iii'ib lot in Ml k iu I lie
o, iiIit ni M' I i.r UriJji. r ndi tUuov Is.
t- - :l . W 7 4" i liNin In Mnulr lu wild roud,
Uiuo S 4J I 'i. W. Ill 0.' vlinins l i anulu
ill a.nU roH I. w S. ,V. ;p( W. it.lir eliHlim
In a . Iiikv in s ud m id I it.clnol..S.,4.i" 12'
K (nun t'li, lie iuritlittii'a li'irlb ritat
corni r, mi t!m ii irtli ilnxiif and
diiiiiilluu i". .m i llitni'K 8. I.i di.i.TH-- s I.'
ttiiiniirs, K. ' nlixiiis In Hit a,iuiU-nas- t
onTiii r ut aud Iturnli'im's land, mi thv
fciulli lino of a,iid onoiu, tuulHH- - N. :iu 1J ,
K. Is lj to Hio nlauw of IxHiiniiiuii.
oolitiiiniiiK liil.87 Wilis u. laud. AIh i, all ot
iiii- - on lulu iriiova of mini aituntvd

isiuuty, ulslB of Ornli. and
uiiir wrlicularly dmnnlitid a. lullows,
tow it :

liaot No. 1

All lliat part of tb donation land claim
of Joniiib hiitta. iiotilicatnm No. TikA), aud

No. MM. known aa tba tiorib
lirtll of IIik aoiilb-ra- st uiiiirtrr of 111,

tin a.tiui) ro aciva ui'ir. or Ism.
I rai-- t No. i' -

'I be MiniH Ih ina tbe donation land claim
of livveriob and Surah lvi-riu-
Una v. it-- noiirioatu ii No. 4.ls;l, cvrtitioalii
No 4;il'.l, ibt amu. Iifinu knwn a. lota I wo
and tlirw, and tba aoulli-WM- il quarter of
Ih aotitb-raa- l quarter, aud tli.aaal half of
tba aouili emi iiiarifr nf tba aouth-we- at

quariiT of arrliun lit. aud llm uorth-raa- l
quarter aud tti. east ball of lb. raat balf of
tn uortb-4- t quarter of arolion iHt, th.

ini.ootitHinniK ;mi. ji acrm mar. or Ivaa.
1 raol No H

I I r donation laud claim of William
McCit-r- n and Charity ilo('lir, (Ina wifa),
lolitlm nun No, x.U aud or iUcatn N ..

.H4W;, tbu aaiu. beiutf known a tiieaoqih-ra- ai

qiiartt-ro- l tlivaoulli-vas- l quarttr,aiid lot
odd of l'. and ih.autu-w- t quaru-- r

of KtHKiuu 'M, and tba uorlU biilf ( ih.
tiorlb-wes- l q larlirof iu. ooulaiuiuii3.l.."il) acira uiorr or l.aa: all of th tbre
.aid arvrral t mots of land bailiff iu town-ln- ii

otii-- , Hoinli of rant; mm ui-i- t of iu
M iliaiLi-iu- . iiivrnluiu, aud ouulaiu.iu alto-K-tb- t-r

744 iiort-a- , inoie or li s, iu aounty mid
slat, aforunaid, to aatisfy th. heri-iiil- ii fore
liaiurd aunis, and fur III. ooat. mid .ipt-nat-- .

of Raid .ale. ha Id nroja-rl- Wl,l bo ld
ubji-c- t to rt uVuqitiuu as Mr atatuto of

Ori-wo- 47-.- il

Wiimm my hand tbi IsiU day of Anril.
- II. f . i'Ullll,

bUenll of Waab innton oounty, Or

MtHtKJ ai:i; h nxhti
N'OTICE is brrvli.v ifivnn, that wbervaa,

l'awr uu January l, IMH, at
Washiiuiton couutv, (Irevon, (or valu,
fledUtid II ud dcliv.rt'd toon., J. W. Clark,
bl. jrouii.sory not., wb.n-b- li. uifrmd to
Hty lu aixty day. from tb. daU thrrwof,
f UtJ.trj with mli rent aftor data at th. rate
of tn per wnt per aniuiiu. In II. 8. ifold
coin, and a re:i.iiialili attorucy'a tic m
ca ol uni ur aiuion to coiloni tha aauia.

And whrrt-iM- , at Haul Iini. and plac aud
ill order lo aecure tba payment of aaid note,
irmrii,al uud I lit !. aiid attortir)'. fivsi,

Is-- .ti'v-utH- and di livere.l to aaid J. W,
('lark, a certain chattel uiortuHne, wherein
aud whereby he conveyed to aaid i. W.
Clark I In-- folluwiiiK uesvribrd
iiiiNrlr, theu tf in iue oouuly of
Maahiiixton, ktaie of Ore m : Una bluok
mare ix ears old, one I.hv mar. four v.ar
old. Utile while Htli in f.usj, one binj foot
while: one w.iyoii, (Slaver X Walker; one
net of barne i ai.il whl..h
dl,l'r. "'"J l,u the comny cletk, ou fvUru- -

vaLet. uou u la tli.il raivr lw autbmiaisj i
mil mikjMeied lo take n Maaaton i.i ui,li

mm II and a. ill the name aiironVu'rpiaM.ril.e
I.iper of eoieral i irculatum, pulilikhed in

anli iiil'I, in n.,ti,iiw l ,.......
nv ney anaiuu irom'.ni-- mile, lo rii .in aud
put lb. aaid priiKlpnl and lutrai ol a,. id
li ile. mid all cliar.n mii,'I,, i Ui.i .i

nraiwi ref , not rimilmi ten per jc ut ujioa th. full amiouni lluu dua.

. ;' ' l'.'"''"-- . " " lrm ar. h.r. l.y
uutiuuu l hi i i nave l.ikrli the priqwil
aUive deaoribed. aud. uu the ,.f
Jnne, nt lo uVioek A. M . al V llliaiu,' !

it hi aeir. Iiverv ataliie. m tl, eit i.i ll.u
'him, Wahunt.n county, Oiw.m. will nell
aaiu propeny alt.ive UmtiIijJ ail 1 lb.whole thereof at public atictio.i fur cash inband, in order to satis' the sum of f Ml mi
with interest thi reuu amc Jnuuary '

. at the rata of ten per veut. la--r aui.uiu, I

tbe amount now due upon aaid note, to- - !

aewier ami iiioeu dollar f. r eoun-H- -l(e, aim h. e -t aud charge, of feed-IU-

ami earuiR for aaid aUwk, mid of
Wttne.4 luv band liereto ret

thin April 19, Ih'JI, i(),'I hheriff.

CortteliM I'arm f'rrnniery.
IS fully ei,uiid witb all modern inrhii.ery for epiatuit milk and luann-factnr- e i

of bntti-r- . t anner, deairing to dis-
pose of mil k or bare batter niniiu'.otared
to brniK hiubett uiarket pnoe. are reuueatedto call ur o mi ui ii meat, web It. Hortch,
niauauer iu charge, at tbe old Dou.eslead ofi bu. Coruelin ou. mil. and a balf from
Glenn pustorhc Addre.s

sJ-- '-i e. n. H(frr tx,
Ikn 1'., Olynooe, Or.

AdmlnlairnUr'n etlre.
X'fi't mreny ffivrn. Ibal I, the (

un eri. tieil. bav. la-e-n lnl .,.,,..
admiiiisirator of the rstat. nl r.i,,;,,,. u
Wc line, deceaeed, hy tho ooamy court of
Wahiiii-t..- tleaaon, aud tiavaqnalillid a. ioii adruinialralor. All per. Z
.una bavins i lanu. akuii amd estate are
be-el- tiolilied lo pre.ent tu. aaiue tome

-- "''"TT ? ' a'oiin. n.
Jici.uue, oaaeaaaa.

AlniinUtmtr' ollre. f
'OIK'K I. hereby given. I hat tbe Btider- - ...... i k . k . L . . ty

wai nen a, - ill (afllll ll. 1 FiWUD. 11 t.illiU.1 a

admtn .trator of ll.e e.tal. of John l.ir.J- .TvTr' "T!..? T """
aaid estate ar. hereby mauled to ire.tleiu i me. witn eoachera. al ue
cftic in lfilLLorU. lr,,.n .oil. ...
lu.-ut- from this date W. D. WiMifi.

Uat. d at U.Uxtro, Or tola May 7, Is A,
AO 3

Dr. Prka's Crsara Baklag Powder I

WerM't Fair tlifawt MwU tmt OiaiaM.

duty. Nt-ll- t of and llt tllisl-- 1 And, wheren .aid uiorth,fe fnriher pne-Ica- l,

the record of the county will be ,V,d,'id. '.h"' '" ."'T.t u"dpayment principal or inlaiml
Kept III the name superb style Which f aiu note or any mrt thereof, tbe luort- -

ha obtained fur the hist 2' years in,
mill OlII'V. His pcniliailslilp Is
client, lnd.s alnive f

that execntwd by biilnes men. Mr.
McCorillh k must elected with the
other republh-a- othit-r- fur he will
inaKo a goon ris oriier. ,

jft ir sum. i. ir nr. j"'V" ,lu1 wi." an id by Ina a'turtieys,
It u l ai and llowui.iu, direcied me aa .ncritl

There ure ui ie t Rt"ric,u' w coui-i- , treK-'u- , to take po.
' '" "f and sell the mime lu the mannercoming in frolll Die (ttllipillijn, '1 he' pruulrd by law,

bxv??.-- , irw --S.-- V

rot i tjit ut far cms

i0(lstV

iHipulista and home of their cnlidi- -

date are making statements that
are not true. Now do those men
Wltnt to be calleil to aecount for their!
nsritals? They have accused repuhli-ca- n

of mud throwiui;. They n-ii- i

to lie acipmliitcd w ilh what we can
do. Do they really want that kind
of a contest? I'kt'y thing have been
aaid of republican notnlnn mid it i.
Just aa well to atop now,

hovv to invK a rvr Mtuit m.
A New York gentleinan i a very

flue Angora cat, and so line a aM- -

men of her kind that she (. famou
a larg circle of fashionable folk.

She U not ruggHl In health, yet hv
cannot te a?ruadsj to take physic.

ha Ueii put In her milk, it ha
been mixed with her meat, it ha
even lx-- n rudely and violently rub-
bed in her mouth, but never ha die
been delwhsl or forced Into sw allow --

Ing any ut it. Itst week a green
Irish girl apwred among the house,

'
hold servant. 8he heard about the
failure to treat the cat. ".Sun'," aaid

." nt-- men M,i organs nori tolMrt iht should attach to a memlsr ,

auen riieionc, tne suspicion come..rtf (Diigresa,
mat tuey nave no legitimate answer.
The truth of the matter Is that I lorr's

Mealeil Hid.
sRI.KI 1.1,1. 'will" he" rereiv.'il al il.m

eoiiutv nlerk'a niiin. i n.n .i ,i. .. iiiiiarn lllllll Iuu. hi, -.,!, inr the wma run ion i,( ih. f.,1
wing iiii.ig. : one at Mlenuo,., ,, B ltrVHiloh church on. at Johnson Piw-- wetof lleaverion. AUi until May j..th f,,rbridge al the old Joilr hn.l .

catimia for Jolly hriUL-- on and alter May
f::..nJ ,,.'r ,h" 0','"r'" '" "r after J unaIK'I. can Im wr al te el V Ilirs.. M-ft-

H tlltUKIt of TOI N I y (OlKT.
Xetlre t llnul Settlement.
N'OTIf'K la bereliT trivn, (hat th.

ha BleJ ,m fi,, ,.,,,
adminiirat..r if the estate of tlrmilia

flen-aae- in II.. ' . . ."
.aw wwi.w fir , rreoi i. f ir Washington '

tsinniy, ii tini c.. nrt baa appnntea '
the h..l I .ia.l.. In l.i .. . . ' ' . e. Is-u- " i in ..'einri, ,

T V I ' '''' "''l""'! n lo !

lbir,f. JOilN v. Km ii.Admin:.-- r of l,. ..,. ,
tonstal.le, iboeia-.l- . '

i Tt ' -T.mtir ut Ftl SetllenteiU. I

Vont K i. here.,, B,ven that ,o aader- -
'

.urned h..l,l..l I,..,

tb. f'oun-- Court ul the ..,1., ,,i , vrrgllfl
"

r on oiu-.iy- . and thai sui.l art

f.,.?,"'V;,W1l! ,h" M1' 11 -- r ' f Jne. I ,.
fc " "' forVheatlna olijeoleai. U, sai l anal aruk...... .hlor th. atlme,it ifi. frf f.

J 1 I till1 li lr flltf Mil u
Adn.ini.irvn, h o, ,, .'n, nf rJ

CM, Treasurer ,..
ib aiunil

lotereet will ee.M nfi.r Ma, ,, is.i
Or.

Siva it W. J'AUl.hrti.y.
feaiurer of tb. cuj wl Uilhho,

NIIF.ltlFPN mit.
I tr.eein-ui- t onrt, nf tl. Mi.tI , .... 4. r of Ore.. ',. .1.. iiIdd (a ciiru.H-aiii.i- l. i i.I. . '.
lUr.l.n K. It...,.. '. '.""'. i.
II. Walk, r and Joho h,e, daiti"

Iia ' ore entllleilwmr ei ths atwivtraa. m Anril L'4 Is--
In far r iaf I'barlaa ll Uiald ;i oorixiratinn 1aud allium the atf e imun-- defendant..lor the -- i ij t ' IUl . H iroltl coin.

Much, I.M. ',, f, f jUa ':' ,h """ "" epen-,!- f ...lo'... .aiu wni. lo l ' llirmitrilln. cuinmniid- -
"a " w -- H as te-- eee0tiou, Ih. rnlPf'lrty h.i. ,i.fr ,i wiIm.,1.", --"""""i by mrtiia and in pn.."' juilonient, d,cre and order of

day .fMay.l.t.at tha ,,n,h d.- - .. ....
hm,- -,. ,u H.IMa.ro. Wa--I lug,,,,,

" Ihe hour of lo;iO A. M of Ii,,,!
d" . ell nt nl.lia auctmu to th

'''- -. all the rluhi. tliii anrlfXM?", ft?':March. Ism or L," ", '

Volwo , """ real prop, rt,
( Vunu. noma IVrhalna a,..,ih .1 u

"t 1 i. if X.h. a WWillamette meridian, and ,.......- -
Weal Ml .,..:.: "eill-- .

onaina, Ihence north. - ' tl cn HIIS. (Iielie.. lu r,
mis. " '"b J.'--. rbam.. i,,,..

prrT - tK
mim'i aa .uu......' "r ftf a.

ebeittf of W.UuHtu oojigij, or.

r,,ehe and hla tslitoriaU are o con- - 11,0 Ik'DtpKXliENT, ami that is Mr. res.ilt of the Juno flection, ami I
vlneing and ramlmph', and hi illu. Luceadmlt that the facta and rigurn'mucli mistake their intellltfenw If
trallou o apt that the hearer or the 1"! eoncprninic the Hillsboro NV!hey do not hy their vote 'at that
reader wonder why he had uotj"0""1 Bank are true, bm h- - claim t. plnrMt iheseal of condeinnutioii
thought of It bcf.ire. And nur isipu- - i 'h' "ieliank,orgniil.'. twenty-fiv- e , t,0 ciT.,rt o.' the Utd-- of di- -

.he, "give me the medicine and "me.r&OT llra?n.i7hm,
lard, and I'll warrant ahe'll beatlnjj rnmitu. r...n this dm.

I give her." She mixed the of'&V
list fripnda. u hrt ar n humiv wiiK'or- - J
the Ho arartiment would do well ti
remain a silent a they did while
the gvotleiusu a aixsAking o a , But
not to arrou-w- t the ctintcmpt of tliir (

0ulghtr. ,

-- - - ,J ol
Nlpl-os- the goternment owned

the railroads, and eiipiav,' the Coy- -
II. .....1.1 ..1... 1 . . . . ,ii" riniuin rini hi .miii mi f.ii'irrMi

A W..I.I. 1..- .- ....... ' I..
niw , tiifir sym- -

JlathlTSrrolnwr, then what?
(

'let and tlie irre.i'e, an-- l aminnsi u on
the cat shh. I'u- -y at on.-- e Ih ktd
both sides clean, mid swailowrd all!

phyalc. aaid the eer
vant girl, everylaaly in Ireland .

a a . .
dXJ Know now I., give nie.nclne to a

--our i'umn Ainmai.
ti. , r. I...-- T .... .

" '
a- J. 1'. Iln-ker- t off th.lrl!. L.et l.i

..... .,..,....map a pian. ,ur tne oem.a rauc u"tn
lneehleft .h..l.Mleof thertxid,

.,,v.r..l.l,-l- - inenU u ik.
'iUc,. Scum uuu for Back.

LT--lae; It ...nm.:.!::- .

t0 details.

)

I


